SENATE RESOLUTION #2521

TITLE: ASUW Statement Regarding Drastic Cuts and Divestment of State Funds from the Wyoming State Government and University Assessing and Mishandling of Student Fees

DATE INTRODUCED: October 18, 2016

AUTHORS: Senators Defebaugh, Kerbs, Wetzel, and Executive Ryan


1. WHEREAS, it is the duty of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming (ASUW)

2. Student Government to serve our fellow students in the best manner possible; and,

3. WHEREAS, The Wyoming Legislature and Governor have made several cuts, totaling $41

4. Million in overall reductions to the supporting block grant to the University of Wyoming

5. (UW); and,

6. WHEREAS, the University President and administration reacted immediately in Fiscal Year

7. 2017 (FY17) to reduce $19 Million from the overall budget; and,

8. WHEREAS, these cuts are constituting a divestment causing extensive harm to the growth of

9. the overall educational mission of UW as Wyoming’s only

10. University; and,

11. WHEREAS, the President of the University responsibly reacted by invoking University

12. Regulation 6-41 creating the Financial Crisis Advisory Committee (FCAC); and,

13. WHEREAS, after continuously working since June, the FCAC has responded and heard from

14. employees, stakeholders, concerned UW community members, and students; the FCAC

15. has properly advised the President of the University as to where to make cuts totaling $10

16. Million for Fiscal Year 2018 (FY18); and,
17. WHEREAS, students at UW remain involved in the continual development and strategic
planning of the University; and,
19. WHEREAS the Wyoming Legislature’s divestment in the University for the past several
years is a matter of grave concern; and,
21. WHEREAS, the reduction of support from the State has resulted in growing costs for all
students attending the University in the form of tuition and student fees being charged; and,
23. WHEREAS, the reductions for FY18 put forth by the President of the University are an
overall reduction of operating costs at UW; and,
25. WHEREAS, the FCAC Revenue Enhancement Subcommittee has outlined an additional
proposed plan of raising an additional $10 Million in college-wide and programmatic fees,
27. student services, and fee replacements charged to all students and additionally to those
enrolled in specific “high cost” courses; and,
29. WHEREAS, an additional estimated $2 Million in revenue is likely to be generated through a
Board of Trustees proposed 4% tuition increase for all UW students; and,
31. WHEREAS, the ASUW Student Government is granted authority under University
Regulation 8-249 to create and implement a process for the annual review and
recommendation of all mandatory student fees; and,
34. WHEREAS, mandatory student fees are currently being collected, raised, and building
reserves across campus without the review and recommendation of the ASUW; and,
36. WHEREAS, the FCAC Revenue Enhancement Subcommittee’s recommendation includes
drastic increases to student fees; and,
38. WHEREAS, despite the fact that these recommendations would have severe impacts upon
students, no students were asked to be included as members of the committee or in the
40. formulation of any sort of plan; and,

41. WHEREAS, the ASUW Student Government has an established purpose of being accountable to our peers for proper representation and working with all departments across campus; and,

44. WHEREAS, the collection and budgeting of student fees on the UW campus is not transparent or easily accessible to students who do not inquire and go to great lengths to uncover all associated costs of attendance; and,

47. WHEREAS, Article 7, Section 16 of the Wyoming Constitution states that “the instruction furnished [from UW] shall be as nearly free as possible” and the current cuts are creating a divestment environment contrary to that mission; and,

50. WHEREAS, this in turn requires students at the University to be more dependent on federal loan money; and,

52. WHEREAS, UW is the only 4-year doctoral institution in the State,

53. and all of Wyoming should remain active, proud, and ready to support; and,

54. WHEREAS, the boom and bust cycle of Wyoming’s economy requires budgetary decisions that stress the importance of economic diversity as a solution to the cycle, which can be accomplished by investing in UW, its education, research driving modern jobs and diverse economic opportunities for the State, and revenue for all of Wyoming.

58. WHEREAS, The ASUW Student Government has witnessed tremendous student support for this Resolution as evidenced by Addendum A.

60. THEREFORE, be it resolved that the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming (ASUW) Student Government support the President of the University’s Fiscal Year 2018 (FY18) plan for reduction of $10 Million, as its reported to campus and presented to the
63. University Board of Trustees (BOT); and,

64. THEREFORE, be it further resolved that the ASUW Student Government explicitly does not
65. support any increase to University of Wyoming (UW) student college-wide and program fees
66. until the BOT charges all departments, programs, and University entities assessing
67. mandatory student fees to present accurate accounting of those charges to the ASUW Student
68. Government entailing their use and respective amount of any current reserves; and,
69. THEREFORE, be it further resolved that the ASUW Student Government calls upon
70. the BOT to create a University Regulation establishing a ceiling and floor on all
71. reserves being funded by student fees for transparency and accountability to University
72. students; and,

73. THEREFORE, be it further resolved that the ASUW Student Government recommends
74. no departments, programs, or university entities be allowed to assess any future
75. mandatory student fees without first demonstrating to the ASUW Student Government that
76. there is accountable and appropriate student representation in deciding those fees and
77. adequate annual reporting for transparency to the students we serve; and,

78. THEREFORE, be it further resolved that the ASUW Student Government strongly
79. recommend to the Wyoming Legislature to continue to support, invest, and trust in UW, the
80. well-being of our current students, and the potential of its future graduates; and,
81. THEREFORE, be it further resolved that upon passage, copies of this legislation be
82. distributed to all members of the UW BOT, University Administration, and all
83. state-elected officials.
Referred to: SOP, B&P, AT&S, PID

Date of Passage: 11/01/16 Signed: [Signature]

"Being enacted on 11/07/2016, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action." [Signature]

ASUW President
ADDENDUM A
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Wyatt Oster
Brenna Fankell
Dustin Weeke
Andrew Meyer
Andrea Stringhetti
Samuel Verbrugge
Madeline Six
Rebecca Miresculci
Addy Hart
Bryce Jackson
Trisha Playle
Hannah Brown

Signature
Wyatt Oster
Brenna Fankell
Dustin Weeke
Andrew Meyer
Andrea Stringhetti
Madeline Six
Rebecca Miresculci
Addy Hart
Bryce Jackson
Trisha Playle
Hannah Brown
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of AS UW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print

McKenna Brinton
Omar Kamfar
Jake Rudland
Matt Monn
Maximilian Rosenfeld
Ashlyn Harris
Kayla Sherwood
Claire McRvin
Lyndi Anderson
Kevin Biers
Avery Walshner
Hailee Riddle
MAYA JAFFE
Katherine Schwam
Gina Brattale
Laurel Markert
David Mayer
Amy Rhoad
KRISTOPHER PARKER

Signature

McKenna Brinton

Kayla Sherwood

Avery Walshner

Katherine Schwam

Amy Rhoad
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Michael Schmit
Adam Block
Austyn Sandefur
Tyler Missell
Shawn Straub
Logan Guidry
Tyler Cooper
Heath Richards
Genie Corr
Alex Finneran
Brenna Beherty
Stephan Munari
C'Anna Lundberg
GEORGEY Buck
Zach Bell
Connor Bergman
Davis Eskam
Jaron Smith
John Westerhoff

Signature
michael Schmit
Adam Block
Austyn Sandefur
Tyler Missell
Shawn Straub
Logan Guidry
Tyler Cooper
Heath Richards
Genie Corr
Alex Finneran
Brenna Beherty
Stephan Munari
C'Anna Lundberg
GEORGEY Buck
Zach Bell
Connor Bergman
Davis Eskam
Jaron Smith
John Westerhoff

C'Anna Lundberg
GEORGEY Buck
Zach Bell
Connor Bergman
Davis Eskam
Jaron Smith
John Westerhoff

Preston Villumsen
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print

Hussain Almarzoq
Mark McKee
Kay Seidel
Connor Toling
Colin Bailey
Kelsey Dougherty
Adam Drwerschmidt
Clayton Trogle
Janelle Ladbury
Jason Wolf
Humayn Humayun
David King
David Ford
Tina Bruderer
Cameron Kelly
Hayden Crayder
Grant Cameron
Cody Nice
Avery M. Bonzel
Luke McLaurin
David Tobin
Brandon Treadler
Nicé Starbucks
Joseph Rosen

Signature

Mark McKee
Kay Seidel
Connor Toling
Colin Bailey
Kelsey Dougherty
Adam Drwerschmidt
Clayton Trogle
Janelle Ladbury
Jason Wolf
Humayn Humayun
David King
David Ford
Tina Bruderer
Cameron Kelly
Hayden Crayder
Grant Cameron
Cody Nice
Avery M. Bonzel
Luke McLaurin
David Tobin
Brandon Treadler
Nicé Starbucks
Joseph Rosen

Joel Rosen
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Gideon Baldwin
Amanda Corcoran
Lance Falk
Jared Fonn
Lucas Woodbury
Lois M. Packard
Bridger Martin
Matt Reinhart
Dylan Huber
Bridger Lewis
C. J. Cornish
Matt James
John Plunkert
Jesse Gray
Xavier Lewis
Brandon Preston
Mitch Mechmuller
Taylor Darvins
James Francis
Tyler Johnson
Kyle White
Zach Marvin
Eric Kenyon
Anders Holsten
Nick Casper
Kale Kindschuh
Shawn Plunkert

Signature
Gideon Baldwin
Amanda Corcoran
Lance Falk
Jared Fonn
Lucas Woodbury
Lois M. Packard
Bridger Martin
Matt Reinhart
Dylan Huber
Bridger Lewis
C. J. Cornish
Matt James
John Plunkert
Jesse Gray
Xavier Lewis
Brandon Preston
Mitch Mechmuller
Taylor Darvins
James Francis
Tyler Johnson
Kyle White
Zach Marvin
Eric Kenyon
Anders Holsten
Nick Casper
Kale Kindschuh
Shawn Plunkert

Signature
Gideon Baldwin
Amanda Corcoran
Lance Falk
Jared Fonn
Lucas Woodbury
Lois M. Packard
Bridger Martin
Matt Reinhart
Dylan Huber
Bridger Lewis
C. J. Cornish
Matt James
John Plunkert
Jesse Gray
Xavier Lewis
Brandon Preston
Mitch Mechmuller
Taylor Darvins
James Francis
Tyler Johnson
Kyle White
Zach Marvin
Eric Kenyon
Anders Holsten
Nick Casper
Kale Kindschuh
Shawn Plunkert
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Dimitri Nesbitt
Cassidy Mueller
Jake Fedor
Brooklynn Gray
Lloyd Bolden
Anne Todd
Aria Munari
Tyler Carmin
John Viscardi
Drew Templeman
DJ May
Eli Lee
Charles Haslem
Sarah Saleem
Jeremy Vincent
Jordan Barthel
Corinne Wettel
Skyler Clark
Jon Chenchar
Jace Morgan
Joe Rubino
Alex Havener
Quinn Foyle
Philip Pelkey
Ian Clay
Kaitlyn Suppes

Signature
Cassidy Mueller
Good Todd
Sarah Saleem
Lloyd Bolden
Anne Todd
Aria Munari
Tyler Carmin
John Viscardi
Drew Templeman
DJ May
Eli Lee
Charles Haslem
Sarah Saleem
Lucas Barthel
Corinne Wettel
Skyler Clark
Jon Chenchar
Jace Morgan
Joe Rubino
Alex Havener
Quinn Foyle
Philip Pelkey
Ian Clay
Kaitlyn Suppes
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Bria Frame
Burke Florom
Anne Hinman
Savanna Moore
Amber Orchard
Megan Beck
Zach Wenz
Carly Iann
Hector Flores
C态y Negri
Emily Schmelzle
Tess Stuehler
William M. Dietz
Jalen Ortiz
Kendra Obrien
Emily Rockhold
Cod Jones
Cameron Walker
Alyssa Gizinski
Shelby Johnson
Caitlin Tan
Chloe Muller
Shu Cady-Kimura
Sara Kirkpatrick
Bean Brown
Josef Nelson
Jennifer Ramsbacher

Signature

[Signatures]
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Rebekah L Cass
Andres Garcia
Jesse Gumm
Lane B. Wilson
Tom Freeman
Gavriil Halasy
Emily Volation
Taylor Chaik-Bolula
Cody Welborn
Christian McWorkman
Erin Crawford
Beahul Huu
Miles Xu
Aaron Cameron
Brennan Westby
Drew DeRondez
Taylor Hiltin
Madeleine Deike
Paige Hennwood
Sam Rothrock
Tayy Millspa
Meghan Bochanski
M'Lyann Wells
Tanya Chapman
Hannah Nordby

Signature
Rebekah L Cass
Andres Garcia
Jesse Gumm
Lane B. Wilson
Tom Freeman
Greviil Halasy
Emily Volation
Taylor Chaik-Bolula
Cody Welborn
Christian McWorkman
Erin Crawford
Beahul Huu
Miles Xu
Aaron Cameron
Brennan Westby
Drew DeRondez
Taylor Hiltin
Madeleine Deike
Paige Hennwood
Sam Rothrock
Tayy Millspa
Meghan Bochanski
M'Lyann Wells
Tanya Chapman
Hannah Nordby
Madison Vance
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of AS UW Student Government Resolution #2521

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaylin McKinley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Hernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Whitehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Kramer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley McConna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAD J SCHUSTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Treacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Goyke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGIE BLANCHARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raine Blanchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Calder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Mannheim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Handy Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiden Wals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Wolpert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Selby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Lehmitz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Oser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAH KAPELLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chima Hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Hardt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Britt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cade M Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annika Belser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Kristina Short
Erica Greenwood
Ann Hare
Derek Allison
Jamaal Samuel
Taylor Fantas
Cameron Thomas
Heather Thieken
Sam Lugar
Matt Murphy
Lee Fark
Eric Tomasello
Marissa Palm
Cassy Mittlender
Levi Corbin Kelly
Annie Warnock
Robbie Geneili
Glenn Darrow III
Damien Largay
Scott Lilly
Tylen Schmier
Darian Roberts
Christal Roehm
Anthony Reid
Kelly Finster
Marianna Pizzato
Alex Marchal

Signature
Kristina Short
Erica Greenwood
Ann Hare
Derek Allison
Jamaal Samuel
Taylor Fantas
Cameron Thomas
Heather Thieken
Sam Lugar
Matt Murphy
Lee Fark
Eric Tomasello
Marissa Palm
Cassy Mittlender
Levi Corbin Kelly
Annie Warnock
Robbie Geneili
Glenn Darrow III
Damien Largay
Scott Lilly
Tylen Schmier
Darian Roberts
Christal Roehm
Anthony Reid
Kelly Finster
Marianna Pizzato
Alex Marchal
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print

Jordan Largent
John Brady
Haylee Starr
Mara Adely
Abigail Smere
Sean Donelan
Brayden Vogel
Jemez Hoffman
Madeline Smith-March
Andrew Cobb
Noah Weeney
Joshua Huhtala
Cody Bennett
Kaitlin Lamb
Hunter Marshall
Chase Cook
Alex Jones
Zachary Schlecker
Kyle Case
Zachary Davis
Matthew I DePastina
Joel Moline
Hans Jetkoski-DeFries
Timothy Andre
Jake Robbins
Noah Katz
Edward Ursler

Signature

[Signatures]

[Signatures]
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Donatella Austin

Signature
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print

Britten Beitz
Andrew Miller
Rosemary Hopson
Joe Hartow
Drew Dziardziel
Alexandra Velasquez
Doreth Roberts
Josh Knight
Dalyn Grindle
Ann Schuyler
William Heili
Avery Ellis
Joel Funkell
Taran Carriere
Matthew Scarlett
Nick Statano
Dillon Farley
Alex Raikes

Signature

Chad E. Miller
Rebecca M. Afton
Joe Kehler
Drew Dymond
Alexandra Velasquez
Doreth Roberts
Josh Knight
Avery Ellis
Ann Schuyler
William Heili
Avery Ellis
Joel Funkell
Taran Carriere
Matthew Scarlett
Nick Statano
Dillon Farley

Chase Bruner
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brock Teichert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Simontal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayne Webbho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsi Delosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Cieloha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Deyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendalyn Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Ketwi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Maher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsie Hanselkar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Beresford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brielle Ball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denius Immo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Aboah-Doh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lev. Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Ebert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trae Pierce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Guest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Lindemiller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Elliot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Rudnick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Marsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print

Signature

Benjamin Morgan

Benjamin

Adam Griffin

Jett

Charlie Patterson

Kathleen

Roxalee

Derek

Ryka Schmidt

Kathleen Schmidt

Andrea Perez

Andrew Perez

Upana Thapa

Andrew Perez

Oscar Asencio

Kelly Given

Keith Given

Katherine Grogan

K. Grogan

Maggie Ericson

Maggie Ericson

Olivia Yotsoshina

Stephanie Gadsden

Olivia Struvieh

Sam Craft

Bethany King

Brett 

Lauren Helm

Bridget Helm

Morgan Simianer

Morgan Simianer

Mercedes Havland

Mercedes Havland

Aaron Quinn

Aaron Quinn

Tristan Hutzler

Tristan Hutzler

Kenza M. Shoic

Kenza M. Shoic

Taylor Sutton

Taylor Sutton

Taryn Bradley

Taryn Bradley

Bryan Luciko

Bryan Luciko

Skyler Landeza

Skyler Landeza

Thos Faulk

Thos Faulk

Peyton Cool

Peyton Cool

Kari Crutcher

Kari Crutcher

Bree

Bree
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Brems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. P. Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elton Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devan LaMere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nils Svenner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Sloan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Compton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Lambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Mulhall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Dubisz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Cunyrroo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Read</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Muscatello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Casey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Holt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Accardo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenzie Stampflti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Hess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print

Brendan McGee
Dominique Bowers
Bailey Bennett
Payton Chase
Calee Nottman
Avery Bragg
Morgan Dagen
Olivia Cark
Taylor Van Holland
Jackson Hied
Garrett Crow
Gabe Corno
Shelby Surfman
Tynley Henke
Michael Harrin
Kaelen Nelson
Cameron Lund
Bryan McHarg
Molly Mann
Michaelina Leithhead
Morgan Lechter
Morgan Sehn
Frederico Kosseck
Jacee Capron
Zander Butter
Jake Folkner
Jahman Moore
Alex Markowski

Signature

[Signatures]

[Signatures]
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Kelsey Wilbers
Paige Leonard
Brady Lench
Teara Gass
Chantelle Valencia
Grace Newman
Meghan Ward
Noah Katz
Samuel Garcia
Lauren Machowski
Hannah Puckett
Nicole McFerrin
Marisa Silva
Alexis Julian
Katelynn Julian
Beth Bestel

Signature
Kelsey Wilbers
Paige Leonard
Brady Lench
Teara Gass
Chantelle Valencia
Grace Newman
Meghan Ward
Noah Katz
Samuel Garcia
Lauren Machowski
Hannah Puckett
Nicole McFerrin
Marisa Silva
Alexis Julian
Katelynn Julian
Beth Bestel
Jordan Dollard
Lauren McCranie
Michael Fruhauf
Shelby Hays
Ashton Peterson
Ryan Russi
Morgan Jacoby
Amanda Moncagno
Janna Stetzenbach
Deana Hayden
Taryn Bales
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Alexis Weekly
Caleb Thrall
Kyler Bailey
Nathan Willis
Kyle Jeffes
Brian Bane
Rachael Geilce
Nicole Culver
Joann Carr
Abigail Weinand
Raelin Robertson
Mara Madsen
Leah Lime
Matthew Kelton
Kalek Rice
Mary Linneman
Caleen Leader
Naemia Gauthier
Burke Reifs
Tanner Sparks
Bryanna Mickelson
Hannah Ellis
Haydon Green
Taylor Matschall
Bailey Schramm

Signature
Alexis Weiss
Caleb Thrall
Kyler Bailey
Nathen Willis
Kyle Jeffes
Brian Bane
Rachael Geilce
Nicole Culver
Joann Carr
Abigail Weinand
Raelin Robertson
Mara Madsen
Leah Lime
Matthew Kelton
Kalek Rice
Mary Linneman
Caleen Leader
Naemia Gauthier
Burke Reifs
Tanner Sparks
Bryanna Mickelson
Hannah Ellis
Haydon Green
Taylor Matschall
Bailey Schramm
Elizabeth Reams
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachelyn Tyne W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Doughy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Fry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brynnt Jerome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Wendel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draya Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan M Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mundt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannie Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Conner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Donnelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Conner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexie Dyson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Aksamit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Esselrud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Englund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nickels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McDaniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Pergoetz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qwinto Myreault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicki Tuttle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Quenee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breda Wendel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dan M Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mundt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannie Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Donnelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Conner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexie Dyson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Aksamit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Esselrud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Englund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nickels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McDaniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Pergoetz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qwinto Myreault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print

Anthony Savoy
Dillion Oltman
Ashley Blith
Lily Sullivan
Jordan Haws
Emily Loos
Ashley Azche
Kaylie Waltz
Richard Watters
Julia Allen
Kaycee Stevenson
Victoria Vigus
Tina Cabral
Bailey Ward
Tanner McKay
Brendan Inkster
Wyatt Kimbroagh
Ketara Skinner
Joseph Kemper
Erie Olin

Signature

[Signatures for each listed name]
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print

David Cobb
Doug Williams
Justin Wisdom
Wyatt Carpenter
Kari Kawano
Katie Miller
Kelsey Dickinson
Skylar Cosgriff
Lacey Brown
Andy Petk
Isabela Farmer
Kinsey Hein
Ashanti Moon
Alex Martinez
Bobbi Plummer
Brittny Zweig
Spence Lewis
William Williams
Cameron Harper
Skylar Bullock
April Besakovski
Ping Hsin Lin
Jordan Gunn
Manso Cozzell
Jacob Williams
Luke Adams
Tyna Relaford

Signature

Doug Williams
Justin Wisdom
Wyatt Carpenter
Kari Kawano
Katie Miller
Kelsey Dickinson
Skylar Cosgriff
Lacey Brown
Andy Petk
Isabela Farmer
Kinsey Hein
Ashanti Moon
Alex Martinez
Bobbi Plummer
Brittny Zweig
Spence Lewis
William Williams
Cameron Harper
Skylar Bullock
April Besakovski
Ping Hsin Lin
Jordan Gunn
Manso Cozzell
Jacob Williams
Luke Adams
Tyna Relaford

Signed

William Peter
Hannah (common) Haines
Shantell Hillings
April Besakovski
Ping Hsin Lin
Jordan Gunn
Manso Cozzell
Jacob Williams
Luke Adams
Tyna Relaford
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print

Harry Bourke
Cas Noeums
Andrea Armstrong
Kara Bailey
Madi Fields
Sidney Washington
Drew Harvey
Zack Taylor
Sauda Kenedi
Connor Mcclaninch
Tyler King
Blake Farris
Hannah Lerman
Jacob Bues
AbbiAnn Wagner

Keva O'Connor
Andrew Ray
Kyele Gold
Hadley Jeffries
Katheryn Goodrich
Peyton Miller
Tracy Douglas
Daniel Chesser
Henry Hoes
JACKIE McBRIDE

Julie McNichols

Signature

Andrea Armstrong
Madi Fields
Sidney Washington
Drew Harvey
Kara Bailey
Keva O'Connor
AbbiAnn Wagner

Trenton Gladen
Hadley Jeffries
Peyton Miller
Tracy Douglas
Daniel Chesser
Henry Hoes
JACKIE McBRIDE
Julie McNichols
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Samantha Keenan
Natalie Wojcieszak
Amy Daugherty
Brittany LePalme
Gabe Miller
Colton Johnson
Post Mehler
Taylor Ramiaur
Eleanor Busos
Ryan Ruben
Katie Earhart
Brody Wriston
Cole Jackson
Natalie Camille
Nicole Foss
Alexis L. Winell
Emma Kasperen
Brett Jaeger
Brian Field
Allison Fischer
Billy Smith
Jacey Davison
Chris Erickson
Daniel Boehler
Aaron Horns
James Fleming
Luke Tharpe

Signature
Samantha
Natalie
Amy
Brittany
Gabe
Colton
Taylor
Eleanor
Ryan
Katie
Brody
Cole
Natalie
Nicole
Alexis
Emma
Brett
Brian
Allison
Billy
Jacey
Chris
Daniel
Aaron
James
Luke
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print

Mustaffa Rusa
Morgan Peggitt
Andrew Santo
Jay Bishop
Ty Scott
Kelby Walker
John Ysebaert
Murphy Dutcher
Lucas Houseal
Faris Sakkia
Kyle Struwa
Jordan Edson
David Case
Lance Schae
Trevor Gray
Cameron Ellis
Barbara Giffin
Chris Marlam
Zachary Cornes
Collin Nordius
Megan Rikly
Ezhael Dunn
Alan John
Michelle Feen
Geryd Erbele
Andrew Meyer
Mackenzie Hewitt

Signature

Mustaffa Rusa
Morgan Peggitt
Jay Bishop
Ty Scott
Kelby Walker
John Ysebaert
Murphy Dutcher
Lucas Houseal
Faris Sakkia
Kyle Struwa
Jordan Edson
David Case
Lance Schae
Trevor Gray
Cameron Ellis
Barbara Giffin
Chris Marlam
Zachary Cornes
Collin Nordius
Megan Rikly
Ezhael Dunn
Alan John
Michelle Feen
Geryd Erbele
Andrew Meyer
Mackenzie Hewitt
I, Undersigned, am a student at the University of Wyoming, and am in support of ASUW Student Government Resolution #2521

Print
Arfan Ariff
Austen Motily

Signature
This petition has collected
192 signatures
using the online tools at iPetitions.com

Printed on 2016-11-01
Support of Student Representation in Student Fee Proposals and ASUW Senate Resolution #2521

About this petition

By signing the petition, you are agreeing that you are a University of Wyoming Student and support ASUW Senate Resolution #2521. Here's a brief overview:

The Resolution states that we believe the UW President's response to the budget situation by declaring a financial crisis and assembling the Financial Crisis Advisory Committee (FCAC) was beneficial, but have taken exception to other actions including:

-The state legislature's increased divestment from UW, and the concerns we have on that matter

-Lack of student representation on the Revenue Enhancement Sub Committee of the FCAC, despite it recommending significant additional costs directly to students in the form of student fees

- Reserves constituted of student fee money being maintained to excessive levels and mismanaged without regulation

Our resolution includes statements saying:

-ASUW supports the President's financial crisis plan on budget reductions

-We don't approve of the new fee proposal being created without student input or representation

-Any and all new fee proposals should have ASUW input and prove the need and justification for these increases

-We want the board of trustees to create policies which create a floor, ceiling, and other regulatory policies to the reserves which are created from student fee money

-We want the state legislature to continue to support UW monetarily; investing in the state's education, which would help diversify the economy

The Resolution in its entirety can be read here:

http://www.uwyo.edu/asuw/_files/Legislation/2016-2...
Signatures

1. Name: Codi Jones  on 2016-10-20 15:35:25
   Comments:

2. Name: Caitlyn Edwards  on 2016-10-20 20:12:56
   Comments:

3. Name: Brendon Edwards  on 2016-10-20 20:24:26
   Comments:

4. Name: Rachel LaFaso  on 2016-10-20 20:28:08
   Comments:

5. Name: Taylor Albert  on 2016-10-20 20:32:22
   Comments:

   Comments:

7. Name: Allison Portenier  on 2016-10-20 20:38:38
   Comments:

8. Name: Rachel Rapp  on 2016-10-20 20:53:18
   Comments:

9. Name: Megan Verhoeff  on 2016-10-20 20:54:53
   Comments:

10. Name: Kaley Clift  on 2016-10-20 20:57:29
    Comments:

11. Name: Roshan Kumar  on 2016-10-20 21:26:48
    Comments:

    Comments:

13. Name: Zachary Cook  on 2016-10-20 21:45:14
    Comments:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Nancy</th>
<th>Comments: on 2016-10-20 22:04:36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Name: Payton Andrew</td>
<td>Comments: on 2016-10-20 23:04:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Name: Breanna Young</td>
<td>Comments: on 2016-10-20 23:16:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Aubree Jones</td>
<td>2016-10-21 00:04:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Wendy Hungerford</td>
<td>2016-10-21 00:52:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Trini Chan</td>
<td>2016-10-21 01:03:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Sarah Fanning</td>
<td>2016-10-21 01:16:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>McKenzie Stampfli</td>
<td>2016-10-21 01:36:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Wil Dressor</td>
<td>2016-10-21 02:00:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Derrik Conard</td>
<td>2016-10-21 03:12:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Sadie</td>
<td>2016-10-21 03:59:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Dominic Cancino</td>
<td>2016-10-21 04:27:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Savannah Bascus</td>
<td>2016-10-21 05:34:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Rowan Fichtner</td>
<td>2016-10-21 06:19:36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Taxation without representation didn't go well the first time. Students deserve representation in decisions which directly affect us, in addition to cheap schooling which is a big part of bringing in out of state students, and keeping Wyoming residents in...
Wyoming for their post-secondary education.

42. Name: Sierra Amundson  on 2016-10-21 13:32:57
Comments:

43. Name: Christopher Nickell  on 2016-10-21 15:26:56
Comments:

44. Name: Ryann Schoene  on 2016-10-21 18:49:39
Comments:

45. Name: Trey Kraut  on 2016-10-21 19:07:41
Comments:

46. Name: Sara Ellingrod  on 2016-10-21 20:16:21
Comments:

47. Name: Alexandra Jacobson  on 2016-10-21 20:31:37
Comments:

48. Name: Kelsie Bowcutt  on 2016-10-21 20:35:36
Comments:

49. Name: Alia Jackson  on 2016-10-21 20:42:47
Comments:

50. Name: Micah Copeland  on 2016-10-21 21:10:31
Comments:

51. Name: Samantha Beltran  on 2016-10-21 21:11:06
Comments:

52. Name: Maya Adelt  on 2016-10-21 21:16:37
Comments:

53. Name: Alexandra McKenna  on 2016-10-21 21:23:18
Comments: Tired of decisions being made that directly affect students without any input.

54. Name: Ada Harris  on 2016-10-21 21:24:02
Comments:

55. Name: Jordan Hanson  on 2016-10-21 21:24:20
70. Name: Olivia Cole on 2016-10-25 03:16:02
   Comments:

71. Name: Cameron Harris on 2016-10-25 16:48:53
   Comments:

72. Name: Sierra Bruner on 2016-10-25 17:21:12
   Comments:

73. Name: Kristian Arnusch on 2016-10-25 17:31:18
   Comments:

74. Name: gage stroman on 2016-10-25 17:32:45
   Comments:

75. Name: Josiah Colbert on 2016-10-25 17:41:38
   Comments:

76. Name: Austin Murphy on 2016-10-25 17:49:05
   Comments:

77. Name: Dawson Rivera on 2016-10-25 17:50:48
   Comments:

78. Name: London Homer-Warne on 2016-10-25 18:27:05
   Comments: Raise in state tuition before out of state. (I'm in state)

   Comments:

80. Name: Carolyn Hoyt on 2016-10-25 19:08:40
   Comments:

81. Name: jim on 2016-10-25 19:14:12
   Comments: yay

82. Name: Sheridan Bluemel on 2016-10-25 19:30:10
   Comments:

83. Name: Victoria Hoeninghausen on 2016-10-25 19:32:10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comment ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Mackenzie McCoy</td>
<td>2016-10-25 20:03:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Alexandra Stramel</td>
<td>2016-10-25 20:12:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Danielle Trierweiler</td>
<td>2016-10-25 21:51:26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Jenne Lee Sanford</td>
<td>2016-10-25 22:04:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Drew Jaussaud</td>
<td>2016-10-27 22:07:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>Wayne Sides</td>
<td>2016-10-28 03:42:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>Emily Potter</td>
<td>2016-10-28 17:50:38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Lacey Pederson</td>
<td>2016-10-28 17:51:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>Maurie Mueller</td>
<td>2016-10-28 17:56:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>Lauren Miller</td>
<td>2016-10-28 17:57:32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>Kori Snow</td>
<td>2016-10-28 17:58:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>Saundra Kahler</td>
<td>2016-10-28 18:01:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>MacKenzie</td>
<td>2016-10-28 18:01:08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Nicole Miller</td>
<td>on 2016-10-28 18:04:33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Aisha</td>
<td>on 2016-10-28 18:06:36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Emma Brouillard</td>
<td>on 2016-10-28 18:11:31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Tyler Bettolo</td>
<td>on 2016-10-28 18:26:11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Danielle Pantoya</td>
<td>on 2016-10-28 19:04:36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Paige Ellbogen</td>
<td>on 2016-10-28 19:31:17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Jentry bain</td>
<td>on 2016-10-28 19:34:42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Lissa margharos</td>
<td>on 2016-10-28 19:43:23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Sarah Kamphaus</td>
<td>on 2016-10-28 20:04:53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Tyler Cooper</td>
<td>on 2016-10-29 15:08:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Hayden Moritz</td>
<td>on 2016-10-29 15:09:42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Austin Stanard</td>
<td>on 2016-10-29 15:10:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Kevin Medders</td>
<td>on 2016-10-29 15:10:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Eloise Fadial</td>
<td>on 2016-10-29 15:19:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
120. Name: Pourya Nikoueeeyan on 2016-10-29 16:10:24
Comments: I think it is fare to ask engineering students to pay an additional fee for their courses. But I think this fee should be based on the student's years in school. Seniors and juniors should pay less because they have been in school for a longer period of time.

121. Name: Kelly Meyers on 2016-10-29 16:18:09
Comments: An increase in tuition is understandable. I'm just not sure why this fee will only be realized for engineering students. Also, there has been so much talk about the school needing budget cuts, all the while we just broke ground on the new engineering building estimated at $105 million. I believe the students have a right to know what the university has planned. I believe we as students should have a voice: I'm not sure why the university would not allow this.

122. Name: John Plunkert on 2016-10-29 16:28:31
Comments:

123. Name: Jessica B on 2016-10-29 16:38:00
124. Name: Mikel Mandaluniz Soto  on 2016-10-29 16:40:24
   Comments:

125. Name: Savannah Bachman  on 2016-10-29 16:44:28
   Comments:

126. Name: Matt Grant  on 2016-10-29 16:45:47
   Comments:

127. Name: James Fantin  on 2016-10-29 16:50:45
   Comments:

128. Name: Wilfred Kolkman  on 2016-10-29 17:06:56
   Comments: Wow that's about 800 more for full time!

129. Name: Grady Craft  on 2016-10-29 17:26:53
   Comments:

130. Name: Logan Stowe  on 2016-10-29 17:28:03
   Comments:

131. Name: Hayden Ott  on 2016-10-29 17:35:28
   Comments: I agree budget cuts need to be made, however i feel that not only engineering students need to feel the effects. If the university is in a financial crisis a shared cost by everyone should be included in the price increase not just those students in engineering.

132. Name: Garrett Tvedt  on 2016-10-29 17:39:53
   Comments:

133. Name: Jonah Henry  on 2016-10-29 17:39:53
   Comments: I have heard about this petition before and I feel that it is a rather absurd amount of money that they will be placing on the backs of engineering students. I think that it is even more absurd that the committee did not have a single student there as representation to bring our opinions to the table.

134. Name: Krista Riester  on 2016-10-29 17:59:46
   Comments:

135. Name: Alexander Skorcz  on 2016-10-29 18:02:51
   Comments:
| Comments: |
| 137. | Name: Logan Oler | on 2016-10-29 18:26:28 |
| Comments: |
| 138. | Name: Jeremy Clay | on 2016-10-29 18:28:45 |
| Comments: |
| 139. | Name: Jonathan McGregor | on 2016-10-29 18:35:23 |
| Comments: |
| 140. | Name: Rachel Mills | on 2016-10-29 18:43:12 |
| Comments: |
| 141. | Name: Koffie Timothy | on 2016-10-29 20:05:30 |
| Comments: |
| 142. | Name: Ryan Nadon | on 2016-10-29 20:36:47 |
| Comments: |
| 143. | Name: Patricia Hernandez | on 2016-10-29 20:39:13 |
| Comments: THANK YOU FOR HELPING OUT! |
| 144. | Name: Douglas A Hernandez S | on 2016-10-29 20:41:17 |
| Comments: Thank you! |
| 145. | Name: Cameron Britt | on 2016-10-29 20:42:58 |
| Comments: |
| 146. | Name: Bruce Coburn | on 2016-10-29 20:46:15 |
| Comments: |
| 147. | Name: Damir Pulantov | on 2016-10-29 20:51:59 |
| Comments: |
| 148. | Name: megan Richter | on 2016-10-29 20:52:57 |
| Comments: |
| 149. | Name: Jacob Centner | on 2016-10-29 21:08:46 |
| Comments: |
161. **Name: Benjamin Eugene McArthur** on 2016-10-30 14:21:40
Comments: The College of Engineering and Applied Sciences needs to continue to cut unneeded staff and reduce waste like the rest of the university before taking the "easy way out" and increasing fees. CEAS needs to wait for a university wide tuition hike, and not increase the cost for engineering students. We already pay an engineering computing fee, partake in large lecture classes and labs (some of which have a lab fee), I don't see why they need to increase fee, unless they are looking to drastically reduce class/lab sizes, or start providing free textbooks!!
162. Name: Don Siler on 2016-10-30 14:48:47
Comments:

163. Name: Caleb McArthur on 2016-10-30 16:30:21
Comments: I feel that the CEAS has other options for easing their budget than raising fees.

164. Name: Britney Wells on 2016-10-30 17:26:13
Comments:

165. Name: Clayton Partridge on 2016-10-30 18:34:46
Comments:

166. Name: Addish Shafer on 2016-10-30 18:47:25
Comments:

167. Name: Bret Marin on 2016-10-30 19:00:05
Comments:

168. Name: Joseph Kinder on 2016-10-30 19:02:17
Comments:

169. Name: Justin Stark on 2016-10-30 19:12:46
Comments:

170. Name: Robert Kemper on 2016-10-30 19:50:47
Comments:

171. Name: Zephaniah Connell on 2016-10-30 20:22:10
Comments:

172. Name: Emily Lynch on 2016-10-30 20:36:10
Comments:

173. Name: Brandon Wilde on 2016-10-30 20:48:57
Comments:

174. Name: Celyn Rogers on 2016-10-30 22:12:03
Comments:

175. Name: Vinny Castle on 2016-10-30 22:19:27
Comments:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Vap</td>
<td>2016-10-30 22:24:38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Julia Dickie</td>
<td>2016-10-30 22:31:34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Corey McSwain</td>
<td>2016-10-30 22:40:11</td>
<td>Nope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Aya Mistica</td>
<td>2016-10-30 22:51:17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Benjamin Engel</td>
<td>2016-10-30 23:09:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Jordan Ruckle</td>
<td>2016-10-31 01:45:37</td>
<td>I agree. We need a voice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Kelly Ramaeker</td>
<td>2016-10-31 02:18:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Yeshet Gobena</td>
<td>2016-10-31 02:44:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>James Rodgers</td>
<td>2016-10-31 13:12:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Logan Wondrasek</td>
<td>2016-10-31 14:37:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Karlin Rufenacht</td>
<td>2016-10-31 15:30:49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Keatan Metcalf</td>
<td>2016-10-31 16:13:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Timothy Poppert</td>
<td>2016-10-31 16:41:42</td>
<td>How can students not be represented in this process?! Come on!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Matt Klessens</td>
<td>2016-10-31 16:55:46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Paul Elms</td>
<td>on 2016-10-31 17:16:48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: Tristan Greve</th>
<th>on 2016-10-31 17:24:11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name: shane smart</th>
<th>on 2016-10-31 19:15:48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>